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GEO. B. FELLOWS, H. L. POQUETT, H. M. MERRILL.
SUPERVISORS OF CHECK LIST,
BYRON RICHARDSON, JAMES L. COLBURN,
JOSEPH E. FELLOWS.
AUDITORS,






RECEIVED AND PAID THE TOWN TREASURER.
4
Paid D. Eastman, stove pipe
A. B. Keezer, guide boards
" box for weights
'• ballot stalls
S. W. Clement, bounty on hawks
CO. Barney, stationery
F. A. Bogardus, births and deaths
J, S. Merrill for board of health
H. M. Merrill, school books
F. T. Burnham, cash paid out
COUNTY PAUPERS.
Paid F. A. Bogardus, for depend, soldier
George F. Colburn, support Geo. C.
Colburn
F. G. Burnham, suppoi't A. A. Jesse-
man
M. J. Dolloft', support of A. A. Jes-
seman
Geo. F. Coll.)urn, support Geo. C.
Colburn
C. B. Simpson, for Freddy Briggs
L. Keezer, for dependent soldier




May 1, Betsey Waldrou |ilU 8(3
" 16, Caroline E. Fitts 213 36
.
'' 15, Mary R. Wright 247 13
J'ly 21, Pern. Nat. Bank 760 00
Aug. 25, Roxann W. Leavitt 500 00
Sept. 19, S. H. Whitcher 45 00
Oct. 23, M. J. Dolloff 10 00
" 27, Luther Kidder 50 00
Nov. 4, Alta M. Burnham 100 00
'' 19, Sarah E. Clough 520 40
Dec. 17, Betsey Waldron 30 00
1897.
Jan. 7, Marie E. Hodge 20 00
" 8, E. W. Annis
'
30 00
Feb. 6, Mao-oie Black 50 00'»&-
$4580 66
DUE THE TOWN FEB. 15, 1897.
From Abel Bailey, land sale notes $579 59
lands covered by deeds • 1029 36
Henry M. Merrill, collector, '95 5 94
G. B. Fellows, " '96 1738 13
County of Grafton 7 18
Henry M. Merrill, road agent, '96 16 16
Cash in treasury- 503 30
iS;3879 66
Outstanding notes ;| 15,562 42
Due school district 19 80
$15,582 22
Due the town 3879 66
Total debt above available means $11,702 56
Decrease of debt $213 68
Dropped from last year's claims 410 64
Apparent decrease of debt $624 32
Respectfully submitted,
S. W. CLEMENT, ( Selectmen of
H. W. K. P:ASTMAN,
I
Dorchester.
The undersigned, having examined the aecoinits of
the selectmen, treasurer, collector, road agent and
overseer of the poor of the town of Dorchester, for
the year ending Feb. 15, 1897, hnd them correctly
cast and properly vouched.






For the year Feb. 15, 1896 to Feb. 15, 1897.
Voted to defray town charges $1400 00





Unexpended balance in the town's favor
ABATEMENTS.
Tax of 1895.
Elizabeth Stoors, highway $2 00
C. F. Downing, paid in Rumney 3 00
L3aiian Garland. '' Groton 3 00
Geo. B. Noyes, '' Canaan 3 00
James Dick ~ 3 00
James F. Sanborn, paid in Sandown 3 00
John Cummings 3 00
Alfred Bonnin 3 00
Richard Wright 3 GO
James Crawford 3 00
James Williams 3 00








S. H. Whicher, water trongh
S. W. Clements •'
Elizabeth Stoors, highway
Jewell Jesseman, over tax
ROAD AGENT'S REPORT.
Repairing liighways and bridges.
Paid S. F. Reed
IJ
Paid L. J. Goss
12
Paid C. C. Reed | 90
Silas F. Reed 4 32
Ben. C. Dugan 2 28
Otis C. Mooney 2 76
A. D. Page 8 40
S. W. Clement 12 84
Geo. N. Burnham 11 19
A. Sawyer 1 50








Barney Bros., powder and fuse
T. E. Howe, sharpening drills
W. S. Smith
V. 0. Merrill









































Received of town treasurer $803 06
Paid for breaking roads winter
of 1896 $91 31
Repairing highways and bridges 685 32
Road machine repairs 1 02
Powder and fuse 9 25
Cash in hands of road agent 16 16
$803 06
Respectfully submitted,
HENRY M. MERRILL, Road Agent.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1896 $598 58
COLLECTOR'S REPORT OF 1896.
Due the town Feb. 15, 1896 $1141 12
Paid treasurer |663 37
Resident land sale 386 56
Abatements 85 25
Due the town Feb. 15, 1897 5 94
$1141 12
Respectfully submitted,
HENRY M. MERRILL, Col. 1895.
"
Collector's report or 1896.
Dr.
For assessment of 1896 .$3011 68
Cr.
Paid town treasui-er .$1266 00
Abatements 7 55
Due the town 1738 13
$3011 68
Respectfully submitted,
GEO. B. FELLOWS. Col. for 1896.
LIQUOR AG





Town charges 1400 00
Highways 800 00
School money 192 00
Repairs school house 25 00
Voted school money 100 00
State tax 225 00
County tax 221 06
Overlay 48 62
Rate $2.80 per hd.
REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
TO THE CITIZENS OF DORCHESTER:
In presenting our annual report it is gratifying to
say, that our schools for the past year have been as
profitable and successful as those of previous years.
A few parents as well as pupils seem to show too
little regard for regular and punctual attendance; it
is annoying to teachers and a hindrance to the best
welfare of the school, to have pupils habitually tardy
and absent. There is not one child in town but needs
every hour of schooling it can get from the time it
is six to sixteen years of age, and we trust the School
Board will receive during the coming year, the hearty
co-opperation of the parents to eradicate this evil
from our district. We should remember that it is
the duty of parents to look well to the education of
their children. An hour or two cannot be more profit-
ably spent than Avith your children in the school room.
DIVISION No. 2.
Spring and Fall terms were both taught by Miss
Helen M. Jewell, of Lyme. This was Miss Jewell's
first experience in teaching. She was thorough in
her methods never allowing the scholars to go over
2
anything until it was thoroughly understood by them.
At the close of both terms the scholars showed a
marked improvement in all of their studies.
DIVISION NO. 3.
This was formerly a union district, and the school
is now conducted by the town .of Groton. The
pupils of this town, in this division, are provided for
by paying a proportional part of the expense of the
school in this district.
DIVISION No. 4.
Spring term was taught by Miss Mabel E. Cheney,
of Canaan, with good success. She labored hard and
faithfully for her scholars. Examination at the close
of the school showed the results of interest and hard
labor on the part of both pupil and teacher.
Fall term was taught by Mrs. Levi P. Goss, of this
town, who is a teacher of some experience. The
order was good as could be asked for. Mrs. Goss is
a worker and posesses the faculty of keeping every
scholar busy, and the school is in a prosperous condi-
tion.
DIVISION No. 8.
There is no school house in this division. The
terms of school were held in the house of W. R.
Park, Jr. Mr. Park kindly furnished wood and
board for the teachers thereby prolonging the school-.
The teachers were iDoth hired bv Mr. Park, and
the district paid him a proportionate part of the
money for that division.
DIVISION No. 10.
Spring term was tauglit by Miss Mabel S. Wilkin-
son, of this town. Miss Wilkinson has taught several
very successful terms in this district, and we can well
say she is one of our best teachers.
Fall term was taught by Miss Lillian L. Jewell, of
Lyme. Miss Jewell is a young teacher, but she at
once won the good will of her scholars, and worked
hard for the advancement of them in their studies.
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
One terra—Chester Bickford, Wilfred Clark, John
Colburn, Willie Nelson, Sadie Whitcher, Inez Whitch-
er, Ira Whitcher, Mary E. Park, Edith E. Dugan,
Alice M. Dugan, George Bennett, Ida Quimby, Daisy
Quimb}'^, Maud Handerson, Rosie Handerson, Clyde
Quimby.
Two terms—Altie Bickford, Bessie Burnham, Ruth
A. Park, Ester M. Park, Joseph D. Park, Richard
Park, Amos Parker, lola Parker, Bertha B. Parker,
family Jutras, John Bennett, Frank Jutras, Joseph
Jutras.
GEO. B. FELLOWS, v School Board
H. L. POQUETT, v of
H. M. MERRILL, I Dorchester.
NORTH DORCHESTER OR UNION DISIRICT.
Spring term of eight weeks was taught by said
district's favorite teacher, Miss M. Fannie Hurley,
who is a gem in the art of teaching, and has rare
faculty of imparting her knowledge to others; and is
therefore one of our best teachers; one who devotes
herself faithfully for the interests of the pupils en-
trusted to her care, thereby giving general satisfac-
tion.
Fall term of seven weeks was taught by Miss M.
Fannie Hurley, and with the same marked progress,
although some of the parents who never visit the
school room are inclined to find fault; but I, as yet,
have never found cause,for complaint. Truthfully,
if there is anything wrong, it must be the pupils. It
is somewhat surprising that many parents take so
little interest in the education of their children that
they do not find time to visit the school room. I do
hereby especially recpiest (as a member of the School
Board) that parents visit our schools and take pro-
gressive interest in the educational welfare of our pu-
pils, for they are the rising generation of future use-
fulness. Said pupils are soon to fill our places in
this erreat, o-rand and olorious world of ours and
whether with honor or dishonor, depends largely on
the trainino; we are enahled to (five them.
Having served you to the best of iny knowledge
and ability, I trust the same will meet with your ap-
proval, and hoping that I may be able to help main-
tain a successful school and to have the pleasure of





Received school money from the town $o9I 90
from treas. of 1894 in full 17 86
IJISBUKSEMENTS.
Paid for Division No. 1
town of Rumney, tuition
Groton, ''
Rumney, ''
Paid for Division No. 2.
Miss Helen M. Jewell, teaching
Mrs. S. L. Jones, boardino- teacher
Miss Helen M. Jewell, teaching




Paid F. Y. Burnliam, fence posts and
building fence $3 00




Balance in hands of treas. 1896 $9 76
$400 00
The undersig-ned liavino- examined the accounts of
the treasurer of the School Board, finds them cor-
rectly cast and properly vouched.
EZRA J. GOSS, Auditor of Dist.























































I hereby certify ihat the above return is correct, according lo the best of my knowledge and belief,
HENRY M. MERRILL, Town Clerk.
DEATHS REGISTERED IN THE TOWN OF DORCHESTER, N. U., FOR THE YEAH ENDING DEC. 31, 1896.












Blanche C. Merrill 19 | 2Grcjt'in
Delena Kortier 71 Laconia
Rebei'ca Davis |l9 11 llD.irchester





pURITANA is the prize formula of J'ruf. Dixi
Crosb)", M. D., JJ. 1)., wiio ^\<ls for •;;.• years at
the head of Dartnioutli Medical (oilcge. The founda-
tion of this remarkable renied\- consists of simple New
J'ji^land roots and heibs used by the I'uritons, but tirst
perfected and put up in permanent form by Dr. Crosby.
Ninety=two per cent, of all sickness is caused by
a wrong stomach. I\irit;ina makes the heart riuht, the
lunys right, the blood rigiit, the kidne\s riylit, the
nerves right, the liver right, and the health right,
because it makes the stomach rigiit.
I'uritana cures after everything else has failed. It is nature's
stomach medicine'and common-sense cure for diseases caused by
neglect, imprudence, exposure, overwork, over-indulgence, and
climatic and atmospheric inttucnces.
Puritana is indorsed by Ex-Gov. IJusiel, Secretary of State
Stearns, and all the highest officials in the State. ^ ^
U. S. Marshal Clark Campbell, of the clistrict of New Hamp-
shire, suffered for a long time from disordered digestive organs,
loss of appetite, and habitual distress after eating. Me failed to
receive the desired benefit from physicians" treatment, but he writes
that relief came with almost the first dose of Puritana.
C'hief of Police H. W. Longa, of Manchester, had indigestion,
which caused shortness of breath, heart palpitation, and other
serious s\ mptoms. He writes that since he used Puritana all the
old symptoms have disappeared, and he can indorse the statement
th it Puritana makes the health right because it makes the stomach
right.
Strong indorsements have also been received from V. l\ KLim-
bail and John Eaton, of Manchester; Hon. John H. (Jberly, W. A.
Tliompson, Samuel W. Emerson, of Concord ; Rev. John E. VVildey.
of New Boston ; C. B. Howns, of Portsmouth: and hundreds of
otlicrs in these and other cities and towns.
ij'ii ('/ w/tr arucA'''-^^ f^'is .Kri\(l dist'iisc-cotc-
qiiLiiiii; liisioVt'iy {the pi-iiC /j .si fcr liii lO/zi-
/'Lte ireutDieiit, one bottle of J^iintu)ui, oiii:
bottle of ruritami Pills^ and one. bottle of
Furifana Tablets^ all in one pael~a,^e') and
you 'iiull bltss t/te d<iy when you heard of







I The contmuous use o£ Bradley's Fertilaers for 35 year?
^
on tens of thousands of farms proves that they give
pertec^
P satisfactionandaremvaluable for growingrsaperior crops ox ^
|\ fine quality Grass, Grain, and Vegfetables. |^
Wc manufacture fertilizers of all grades and for all crops j
and, heing the largest manufacturers in
the world, our ^
facilities fSr furnishing all kinds of fertilisers
and agricul- ^
tural chemicals zX the lowest prices are absolutely
unequaled. j^
Scad for our illnstrated catalogues, or see our Iocl^-1
agents, Ijefore purcliasiug your fercUizeio.
BRADLEY FERTILIZER CO.
Boston, Mass.-Rocfaester, Ti. Y. - Cleveland, O.
